
FINANCIAL,Craven County Bonds.A Whtt Father
If all Iittfeo aaenif were lifca that to- -

"T--S I tiiviih.
.105 AND Psopbistob. YOU

Doubtless the knj to the explanation

is that we are accustomed to think
of sin as a direct offense against
God, and of crime as a direct offense.

against man himself, v Of coarse all

crime is si a against God, but its
chief met ning to ns is violation of

laws made to protect us in life and
property. For man to rise against
man seems worse to us than for a
man to rise against God. Men may

rob God without forfeiting our
friendship, bnt when they rob men

we flame with indignation agaiust
them. Christian Advocate.
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NEW m
Clean ! Newsy ! Honest !

Newspaper for, the Banker, Merchant,
Mechanic, Laborer and Farmer. '

,

A Paper for every : Household !

All the News

The Latest Telegraphic News I

LUi :

For the upbuilding of New Berne's Indus-
trial interests; the advancement of Eastern
North Carolina and the progress of North
Carolina's Material affairs.

: Sealed tiids will be receive 1 for thssale
oi, uiree nve hundred d.illar Q per ornt
Craven County txnulB, one or all, exclu
sivecf interest, reserving the riijhi to re
ject any and all bids, v

All Itiiii must be received on or before
4 o'clock p. m on Friday, December
18i h, 1898.

T. A. GREEN. ,"
, L. H. CUTLER. 1'

v' , J A. BKYAN. "
Bond Committee.;

Or. Tlia Board ol Regents of Kew Berm
Academy, ' . v

'VNEJV BERNE ACAD KM If,

TJnderthe plan of reorganisation, otters

fjhoough instruction in the Classical and

English Courses oy a corps' or eminent
Educators from the University w iSorlh

Carolina, Horner's School and otber noted
Educational Institutions,

. Tuition fYes Monthlj lo Advance.
Primary tl.25 ncr munth.
Intermediate " - 225 . "
Classical " 8.00 "

For further information, annlv or ad
dress, , Joira 8. Long. D.

U MEADOWS,
- T, A. Green,

Hoard of Regents. .

NORTH CAROLINA, J Superior T!?i
Craven County, J ' Court'.

Julia Fettifur,
vs. Notice.

. Curtis Pettilur.
The deFeudent abve named, will take

notice, that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
court of Jones county, by the plaiutifl
airainst the delendent lor a divorce on
ground of wilful abandonment; and said
deiendent will further take notice, that he
is n quired to appear at the next terra of
Jones Superior court to be held at the
conrt bouse tn Trenton, on the 22nd nt
Marcli; 18U7, and answer or demur to the
complaint now on file in said action, or
me pininnn mil apply tn the court, tor
tbe teliet demanded in said action.

This November 12, 1896.-- '

B. E. KOONCE,
ClerkjSupenoi Court Jones Co.

JTotice!
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the next General Assem
bly of North Carolina to change and
amend the Charter of the City of New
Berne. KOBT. HANCOCK.

LOST !
Ctrtificnte No. 256 for one share ot

stock in A. & N. O. R. R, li lieu ot
this lost certiflcata application wll DC

made lor a.aupnente.
ttyur. . I'KIMKUBJS.

Notice I

Notice Is herebo given that application
will be made to the next session of the
Qencral Assembly of North Carolina for
Charier, incorporating the Mutual Aid

association ot JNevr uerne, si. V.

C. C. ROACH,

Cbm'o Bnaid Directors.

Take Notice!
The best tiling for Jfew Berne that Las

ever happened. An enterprise that will
be ever a success. Vie are now sawing
cook, wood,- store' or range lengths,
the very nicest kind, (.and storing
It away unuer large shed bouses;
keeps dry alwuys ia grainy weath-
er, and nevVr eels wet

We keep a large stock of this kind un
band. We cut the prices' on sawing, us
wears better prepared to doit cheaper
than lierjufofnre, and we noyr deliver it
iu jOfjr wood lipuses or anywhere you
want it, itbput jny trpuhle tp yon. only
give jngr orders to BJ.G UJL.L, the
Shingle Man,

you can alio do Big Hill a favor, by
reporting to him, It Ills own oarts don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customer
may want it put. Yve have polite 'riray.
men and nice teams ready to serve the
Kood citizens of New Berne, if they .will
only take hold of an enterprise like this,
one thai hfU never hcen ollered to New
Berne ljke'lhis before, - t

ltespecflully, '

v , BIO HILL, The Shipgle Man.

fTOCK FOB SALE,

And Honey to'Loan, Mechanics and
y ' laTestors iniop,;
J. C. DiiBwny, President.

B. T. Jermaw, Treasurer.
j i ,. Oko, Allkn, Secretary.

Of RALEIGH, N, C,
Ctfftr $100 Shares of Savings Stock' tor

nionlhly paymentiof'611 cent? each,
wnl airepu.ept; that ifilic liwner (jies fu-
ture maturliy.the reniainng pnymehts will
be rosdf horn tbe Ounrsntinl Pp'nd. lucp
Paynients are now being made for Rev.
W. K Bopgt anil A, H. PoweJlJ. ,

Full Paid Invi'dmcnt Htork, For value
100, is sold lor $75 cash, and Is eecuid

ly Rcnl Estate Mortem. Tuxes bit paid
by tbe Union, Caeh divid nd of six per

Dt prannprp. paid semi annually at
Uuok by Coupon; The tpinn will re,
lurn cost of UtocVt, wiHi ,livli!endv fo
ilnte, upon application.-- . Or 10 years nflcf
'ii-l- e will pay (10U per allure, thus giving
adfljtipniil pniljt of f 23 per share. This
is ope the f iflst apd twgt inirebtineota ever
nllpred. Ilrnni'lns will be orgnnigvd ami
Loans made in any Town, here stock is
li.ld. Q.io't AilA'iis WauUd. Address

' ; 0P.ORGB ALLES, Becretery. 'J2 Pullen BU'hlina, Reigh, N. 0.

BO VBA
XPERIKNOI.

Trade marks
DtMIONS.

OOPVRIOHTS o.

fiinofrty ftrteitHm, free, wlmthfir an lTiTntH)n i

pmlmhly ii4lnia(le. ('ntntiiunlcrittoin trlftlfhmHi)rn( iU iurii!y foriwcuriiig pHtnntfl
fai Amwiri W have WnhiiKi.(in ptlice.

h(fiij r'thn tliruugll 4unu O. jrtXMiiri
HIVUIWt I1ULUW III UPW

9
vV)i.ii I IS i J

Irfflinfiriilir tl! I. ll
iiV fdiUjiii.HU1

lf..!fii tn.-- 'I Ci'l'i' h UAiI
buV UN 4

"i A CO..

Farmers & Merchsnt3
Bo8raxi STialxLesHfMay 8S1.

Capital Stock, paid In $78,000.08.
Surplus,...; v , 8,U0.0la
Unelvluul Proilta ...'......., t SVO.O

IOFFICBESi
t H. Ooti.br, President. -

w. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres. ". ;. - "
T. W. Dkwky, Cashier.
, J, W. limuLE, Teller.

F, F. Hatthbws, Collector, v
With well established connections th

Bank is oreDared to oirnr nil iMnmmniito -

tlons consistent with conservative banking.
Promut and careful attntinn irlvnn tM tniL .

lections. We will be pleased to eorresnonol
with those who mav oontemnlata niAklnor
ehanires or ooeninir now accounts. ,

T. A. Green, Free, BJI. Headowa, Vloe Pre
H. M. Groves, Cashier. .

CITIZEN'S BANK
oir traw BiBirai, nr. o. ,

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
The Accounts ot Banks, Bankers, Corpor-

ations, Farmers, Merchants anil others re .

oei ved on tavorable terms. I'rompt and oare
h)l attention Riven to the Intel est ol oar en
tomers. Colleoltons a Specially.

BOARD OF DIIKOTOBS.
rerdlnand Ulrieh, K. H. Meadows,

Samuel W. Ipock, Jamis Redmond,
Chas H. Fowler. Mayer Habn,
J. W. Grainier, Thomas A. Green.
B. ST. Smallwood, C.K.Fnv.
Geo. N. Ives, W. r. Crockett.

J. A. T OOAMSLS,
President, - ViuFrts.'

8. H.:aOBWTS, CuUer. "x

THE - NATIONAL BANK.
. Of'NBW BBBNBS'. c.

inTOOBPOiLATmT) leas
Capital i $100,000
Surplus Profits 98.16&

DIRB0TOR8:
'

Jas. A. Bryah, , --Thos. Dakibib,
CnAB. 8. Bryan, t J. H. Haokhubji
Jno, Dunn, L. Harvey; .
G. H. Kobbbt B.-- Bishop. .

WM. H. OLIVER,
LIFE FIEB MARINE

ACCIDENT. FIDRUTT, ' ';

BTBAM BOILBV

Insurance......
NKWBBHN,' .

A number of Time-Trie- d and
Companies represented. v

Over S123,(XXI,UU0 assets represented
NOTOAHT yOBLll).

Commissioner of Deeds for New Tork, Con
nertlcut and Pennsylvania.

ut National Board Mvlne Under-writer- s.
. ... ,

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. D. WardJ .

Nimmoiis & Ward '

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

NEW BEHNK, N 0. .
f Practice In Craven, Carteret, Jones.Lenolr
and Onslow and Puinlleo counties, and the
Supreme Court. Office at No. 68 South Front
street, opposite Hotel Uliattawka,

Win. W. Clark. Ow.n H. Qnloa.

Clark & Quion,
attorneys coiisellqr' 'at law,

New Berne, N. C. ,

P. II, F?lletierf ,

VTTOBNf J AT iAWi
Middle Street, Lawyers Brick

Building.
' Will practice In the Conntles of Craven.
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and PamUoo. V, l,

ourt at New Berne aud Supreme Court ol
the State.'.

rTLDQD PD1BD

n mi ftaMinsksii mauTonv

0 tlarr IILOOO POISON permniem

jiomBiorinmp pnoe under uns KunriJty. Iftau irofr tooomo here we vi' tract to jmy railroad fareand hotel tl!
peobane.if we fan tu oure. If you have taken m.enry. Iodide potash, and still have anhot atiJ
aalos,Mueonsi.atclieslniiiouth,Hure Throat,ln)ilM, Copper ColoredSpota, Vloera oa
anrpartof tlienodr. HalrorRyebrow. ftnliis
oat, It Is this Secondary BLOOD POli

a ffnarantee to oura. WesolioitLheinoatobatU
pate eases and chaUenve the world for a
ease we eannot cure. Tbis dineaa. has alirara
baffled the skill of the moat eminent phym-elan- s.

9600,000 capital behind our nncoadli
tlonalfraarantr. Absoluteproofsanntaaaledoa)
knnllfif bin Addrraa COOfl

0j JUatonlo Temple, ItfUCAUU, xLL, ,i

S73

Notice.
Bj virtue of a power of rale pontaine4

ir a tiorlgaiie deed executed by CHllen
(laddork and wile. Sarah Haddock,')
Geo, II. llill, on the lGih day of Kovam.
ber, 18D5, and registered n Boole lit,
page 868, Htiater's office, Craven con
tv, I will, on the 4th day of Januarr.
1897, at It o'clock m.,at the conrt bouse
ooor in ine town ot jsew Berne, sell to
the highest lil'ider, for cash, the following
described tract of land, to wlti On the
north side oi Neuae rlverr-un- d on tbt
south side of Palmetto swamp, adjoin-ih- g

the luAda of L. Tf. iAncaster'snd
Abriim 1. Hadiloc(i contalmng one hAqi
died s'cr. j, more or ks, It jjeipg flie ekrls
tract of land op which (he family ol' Cul- -
len Haddock now rcsjile,

November' ?0lli, JellfJ,
: v - . W, U, JONPH.

- AselKnee Goo. H. llill.
E. 3. Simmons, Atl'j." j -

r 1 w
01

Caveats, and 'lmde-Mnr- k obtained and ml iient buAinftwcomluctcd fur Moqcratk ?,.- -

OuuiOrPioriBfOppoBiTCU.S. Patent o rv
land we cai) secure (jaicntia leu (jtH

remote iron. WusmtitftoA,
Send modrt. drawm or Dhnte. wltli df'ftfrm

itloa. We advise. If patentable or net, tine
Jcliitrst, Our fee not due till patent bwmirni
S A Pamphut, " How to OIiain rateatt,"
fcovt oi tame in the U. t aud ioreia wuUi

I Op. PATtMT Omct, Whwhimoton f. O 5

Why sutler with Couglm, Colds, and
LaOrlppe wheli Laiativb Bikwo
Quinine will dure yoti la one day. f
not produce lha ringing in tlie bead ill a

Sulphate of Quinine. Put up in tr:?'
convenient for taking. Guaranlid t(j t s?

or moiifly refunded. Price 25 Cents. 1 r

sale at Bradham's Pharmany, auj aH

Di2 Stores.

alnable UuK&J States army officer,

Lieutonant W. E. Stottler, then the
problem of what to da with our wild

wards would be settled satisiootoruj uy

the opening ot the twentieth cantury.

Lieutenant Stottler has for six years

bad charge of the Meaaalero agency, in

New Mexioo. The Mesoalaros were orig-

inally a dirty' andV dangerous tribe.
When Liontonant Stottler went among

them, he made them work. Thus he be

gan to Civilize, them. He commeuosd

with having them dig a ditoh three or

four miles loug to brind water to irri-

gate the agency grounds. He had abso-

lute control over them, and they had to

do it When they saw how beautifully
vegetation was made to grow, they vol-

untarily made irrigation canals of their
own." The plucky lieutenant stood over
one of the chiefs with a shotgun while
he forced him to plant potatoes and
tend them. He also compels, them to
send their obildren to the agency school.

If the youug ones are not in attendance,
into the guardhouse tbe parents go till
their offspring do come to school Be-

sides learning to raise vegetables tbe red
men likewise learn to eat them. Lieu-
tenant Stottler says this is especially
good for them, being cooling to the
blood and tending to make them peace-

ful. Too much meat in their rations
makes them quarrelsome. : J

Tbe red proteges of the lively lieu-

tenant are learning to build houses and
live in them like oivilized people. What
seems most wonderful of all is the fact
that every mother's son and daughter of
them is foroed to take a bath onoe a
week. If they do not do it, there is the
ever convenient guurdhonse. In truth,
as a civilizer and means of grace Lieu-
tenant Stottler has found the guardhouse
invaluable.

So far from making the Indians his
enemies, the lieutenant has converted
them, one and all, into his fast friends,
They have the highest respect for his
honesty and integrity as well as a
wholesome awe of his power.

Do Wo Steal?
Julian Ralph gives out in one of his

letters from London some painful and
extraordinary hints in regard toAmeri-ca- n

travelers in that City. He says in so
many words in the New 5? org: Journal,
' 'I have been repeatedly urged to talk
with this or that hotel keeper about tbe
tendency of hotel visitors from abroad
to steal plated ware and little trifles to

take home ail souvenirs."
The "visitors from abroad" indicat-

ed in the above sentence are Americans,
nutl the remark was made in connection
with some comments on the thefts of
Mrs. Castle. Londoners were skeptical
at first as to calling her taking pf ar-

ticles from shops anythiug but plain
stealing, aud the thing that made it
difficult to convince them was the fact
that London has suffered and is suffer-
ing from what might be called a real
epidemje of shoplifting, aud that the
thieves pass for tourists, Ai there are
more American tonrists than any others,
suspicion, justly or unjustly, falls npon
onr nation.

Is it trne that Americans are so vul-ga- r

and mean in their notions that they
carry off linen and "plated silverware"
as souvenirs from cockney hotels? If so,
then it is a pity they ever ge( away
from thrir native land, and to show oft
their greenness and their lack of con-

science among foreigners.

It is little to the credit of tho white
people who settled upon flie Jsuds of the
Otoe aud Missonrl Indians in Kansas
and Nebraska that they have, tried to
evade paying the Indians for these lands.
For some inexplicable reason it seems
impossible to convince jvhite men who
settle iu Indian countries that Indians
have any rights. By some strange men,
tal crook or distortion the Indian, instead
of themselves, comes to be looked on ns
an interloper and an intruder on the
white man's reserved rights. It may
necessary, even by the application pf
some gentle force on tbe part of tbt
United States government, to teach the
settlers on the Otoe and Missouri lauds
in question that the view that red won
have no rights is a mistaken one.

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Shortens labor, lessens pain,

dlmfnlsbM danrnr tn His of
both mother nnd child and leaves her la condi-
tion more iRvorubie to speedy recovery.
" stronger utter then befflro conllnement"
tars prominent midwife li the best remedy

FOR RISERS BREAST
Known and worth the price fer that alone.

Er.ilorsed and reoommeuded by mldwlvcs and
all ladies who have used It

Bewiu of substitutes and Imitations.

Makes Child-Eir- th Easy.
Sent by Express or mall on receipt of price,

fl.Wt pur bottle. Boolt MOTBEKS'1
mailed lre, con isinlni; voluntary k'sfcraouials.

BB1WIELO BEOCUTOB CO., ATLANTA, 64,
SOLD ST ALti DRDOOISTS.

Wlf. Nr' ' ' JAS. EESUOOT.
Presldeat, Vies-Prss-'t,

B. S. OUIOiJ, Sss'7 Treat.

Hew Berne Ice Co
Mannfacturera

From Distilled Water.
Out-p- 20 Tons Dully. '

Car Load Lots Folicltf d.
Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) 9

a. m to 6 p m.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12

noou. For prices sna other information,

address. D.8. G'JI ON, Manager.

Don't Tabaero BpH b ftmok Taar
Xiile Awnjr. ,

If you want lo quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magne-
tic, full of new life and vigor, lake

the nniuler-work-er that make
weak men strong.- - Maov iraln (en pounds
in ten days. Over 406,000 eured. Buy
Nn'i") Bae from your own iirugvist, ho
will guarantee a cure. Booklet and rum-
ple mailed free. Ad. Bterling Remedy
Co., Chicago or NowTork.

HsBB. N. C. Deo. )8, 1896

! at Mil rot Offloe st New Ben
a tMond flu matter.

pAitt (except Jtoad7)3u
'red bjr carrier la this city! at M cent

Memm, Invariably la advance, tl.0ft
; N.00

air JocaifaL one rear, In ad anoe, 11.00

i rrerUauif ris, tee given oaLeppl eatlon at
a oiur. ,

fir oean ) line will be enarged for
i ile ot Thank, Resolutions ot Beepeet aud
:iarj Poetry; aim tor Obituary Notice

r t ..an tboM whtoh tM editor himself
' Rsve a a fatter ot neve,

notice ot Church and Society and all other
itertalnmenbj from wblob revenue Is to be
rived will be charged for at tbe rate ot nve

aline.
The .iouiwit iwlll not under any elronm

ranees, bej responsible (or the return or tbe
aie keeping at any rejected manuscript. Do

KKoeptloftwUlbs made to thU role with re-a-rJ

en either letter or lnolosures. Nor will
Bdltor ante tntoi correspondence eon--

TVKUO FEBUNOI AND CUBA.

' The almost, unanimous sentiment
ia this country regarding the Cuban
contest, wbjph has been in favor of
the insurgent cause, baa both
strengthened and intensified since

tU'iews of Maceo's death.
It does not need published inter

views of any State or Government
official as to what he thinks on this
question, for the brave and long- -

continued fifht of the Cubans has
won them admiration from every cit
izen in this country, and created a
sympathetic feeling for them, and a
hops for their success.

Whatever the truth may be re
garding Maceo's death, if the truth
be that he was basely betrayed and
then as treacherously butchered,
there is no gainsaying the fact that
the more the truth becomes knov. n as

to Maceo's death, the greater tbe
impetus it giyes to the Insurgent

f i While Our treaties make itincum
ben's upon our National Govern

ment to take every precaution to
preserve their enforcement, there is
no doubt that the Insurgent cause
in almost entirely sustained by aid
from this country, an aid th .t is
substantial and effective, one which
has thwarted the Spanish Govorn-me- ni

fr its attempts to subdue the
Cubans, and which grows each day
1n giving greater assistance to the
Cuban patriots.

' The sentiment in favor of the Cu-

bans is becoming stronger ali the
time In this country, and it is ap
proaching a state that is likely to get
bevopd all bounds of confinement.
This;, sentiment may prove a costly

One to the country should it exceed
the limit ot expression, alone, xor a
vrecrpitate action would make us
liable to a big indemnity.

"I Meanwhile the Cubans are ste idily
winning their way and every week

growing in strength and numbers.

HoWoTbleT
We oflcr One Hundred Dollars Howard

,;or any case of Cafarrh that cannot be
cared by Ball's Catarrh Cure.
i F. J. Chmey & Co., Props. Toledo, O.

"i Tift, tbe undersigned, bare known F. J.
; CbrjBer for the last 15 Tears, and believe

llm perfectly 'honorable in all business
rasuaclioss, and financially able to carry

" t any obligation made by their Arm.
' fTttt & Tscaz, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.

J WiT.nijto, Kinnan Marvin Whole

M urnggists, Toieuo.
' Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

ting directly upon the blood and mucous
Mlace of the system. Price 75c. pi r hot
le rJold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Irte,
Hall's family Pills are the best.

Crime and Criminals.
- Crime is a word of terrible signifi

cance,' It has a hard, merciless
sound, unlike the monosyllables, sin

nd-- lice, which, though words of
similar import, are softened to the
ear by sibilants. Crime how harsh
it sotipds, harsher than death, even.
It is fairly driven from the lip- - with
an expulsive force which suggests
the moral detestation with which

; men ' regard it. Death comes to
everybody; so does-- sin, so does 11

little Vice, perhaps, in some form,
but crime is more terrible to eensi-liv- e

souls than either or all of them.
We keep ourselves free from it; we
would not touch it; we loath?, ab-

hor, Uletest it. It reminds us of
clanking chains, creaking hinges,
grating looks, and dungoon dark-net- s.

Crime separates, isolate even
from the world of sin. Wo do not
revolt from sin; vice may evee wear
a pleasant guise to ns, but ?rime
s!ckeo7 norriflos, disgusts.

Why we makes distinction which
God dees not want, and think better
of ourselves if, falling into all man-Jp- er

of V we yet keep out of crime,
we do inot now take time to discuss.

'f eraa a col a tn mm tat,
Tale Latative Bromo (Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund th money if it fails
ptfure. SKTa,

Marrelona Results, j

From a letter writiea by Uey. J. Gun
deruiao, of Dimondale, Mich., we are

permitted to make ibis extract. "1 have

no hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the rtsuhs were al-

most marvelous in the case of my wilts.

While I was pastor ot the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would

last hours with little interruption nnd it
siemed as if she could not survive itiem

A friend recommended Dr. King's .New

DiMSoveiy; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bot-

tles free at F. S. Duffy's Drue Store. .Re

gular size ouo. and 11.00. ill (1).

Eczema and Hyacinths.

At a recent meeting of the Lin- -

naean Society of London, Dr. Mor
ris, C. M. G., of the Koyal Gardens.
Eew, showed some specimens ai

slides of raphides in the bulb of the
common gardon hyacinth (Hvaoin- -

thus Orientalis and its varieties.)

Gardeners are aware yiat persons
handling and cleaning these bulbs

are liable to eczema, and Dr. Mor

ris' experiments and observations in

the Jodwell Laboratory at Kew

have shown that the scales from the
bulbs, whether dry or moist, were
capable of causing much irritation
in some people when applied to the
skin. The raphides, which it seems
clear cause this irritation, are needle
shaped crystals of oxalate of lime,
varying in length from one hun
dredth to two hundredths of ah
inch. They are arranged in close
bundles, aud when the scales are
rubbed are easily detacked. Dr. D

H. Scott, P. R. S., at the same
meeting mentioned some expori
ments which confirmed the conclus
ion that the irritation of the skin
produced by handling hyacinth
bulbs was due to puncture by the
numerous raphides on the scales. It
apuears that Roman hyaciutlm (var.
albulue) are particularly liable to

produce the irritation. As to the
use of the bulbs of this crystal armor
it is suggested that they aro protec
tive, and as a matter of fact, gard
eners are aware that snails will avoid
hyacinths bulbs but uttack other
growing close by. British Med'cal

Journal.

Blood is essential to health. Every nook
and corner ot the system is reached
by the blood, and on its quality the
condition of every organ depends. Good
blood means strong nerves, good diges
tion, robust health. Impure blood means
scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh
or other diseases. The surest way to
have good blood is to take Hood's

Blood!
Sarsaparllla. This medicine purifies, vi
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements ot health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep

nd cures that tired feeling. It is because
of its great power to purify the blood that

FlTOSH
ITood's Sarsaparllla has accomplished so
many wonderful cures. It makes the
blood pure, drives out the germs of dis-
ease. Thousands today enjoy good health
as the natural result of taking

Moo
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. II.

Hood's Piiis jryiiraK
One Thousand for One
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--The Inter-Sta- te

Casna Company, of New Tork,
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$i,ooo;for $1.00,
to men or women,
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r.r ...eB, s. B. Street.
Mullditjr curia,

This weeks arrivals will complete onr
airvaay urge Hominy toen. we are
allowing a very pretty line of Toilet
canes. Manicure nets, albums, Nenlt
sad glove boxes, &c - Biaroor'a.
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Subscribe
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The l'sper of tho Teople

For the People and with the PeoploU

Honest In MmtyV, Fcarlce jn Kxprefioioif;

Bound In Priwjiple, in
I its Allegiance to Rijiht Tlieonee'S

.'and Right Pruodcra." ' "- -
L

' Tbe Sun publishes all the oe U ii.e

tune, but it (lots not allow 1U coluoiua tf
lie degrud'.d bj unclean, immoral fit
purely sunratloual iralter. ? f

Ediiorially, Thk Boif Is the oontstii
and uncbanfi'n chauplon and h

of pnpulur rights and Interests sinnnbl

politicil machines and monopolies ol
ever; cnaracter. iouepcnu nt io . all
things,-extrem- in none. It is tor good

taws, good government am' Rood order.
By mall Fifty gents a umntli, 8Lx Dol ,

ar a year. - ;'


